
High Times
BY CHEER LEADERS

Thursday night we saw Eliza¬
beth Lupton, Harriet Corlette,
Linda Hickman, Jackie Marsh
and Janice Swan coming out of
the school house wiping their
faces. And were they hot! Mr.
Stevenson really gave the major¬
ette candidates a workout! While
he played a march on the piano,
the girls would strutt around the
stage, lifting first one leg and
then the other. Folks, you should
have seen that. It was really
comical. Some of the people en¬

joying the majorette practice
were, Mrs. Ruth Hood, Mrs.
James Harper, Mrs. J. T. Den¬

ning, Bobby Cullis, Bertram Bur-
ris, Bill McKinley, Mrs. Ressie

Watley 'and Miss Ruth Patterson.
We're going to give Mr. Steven¬
son all of our cooperation be¬
cause he is really going to need
it.

Last Tuesday night, the higji
school students gave Ronnie Hood,
a sophomore of this year, a fare¬
well weiner roast at the cliffs.
There were about 45 present at
this event. For chaperones we

had Mrs. Marie Hood, Miss
Dolores Hewett and Mrs. Amer-
etta Burr. We think they enjoy¬
ed it, too. We're sorry Mrs. Hood
was stung on the foot and hope
it's better by now. We want to
thank them for going along with
us. For transportation we had M.
R. Sanders' truck, Thelton Lan¬
caster's truck, George Stanly's,
Jimmy Ratcliff's and Billy
McDowell's cars. We all had a

grand time, Ronnie, and don't for¬
get S. H. S. and your old school¬
mates.

Several fans from Southport
went to see our boys play Atkin¬
son Thursday night in Burgaw.
We won by a score 30 to 22,
with Tommy Bowmer as high
scorer and Richard Brendle as

runner-up.

In this paragraph we're de-!
dicating the following records to
some of our students. To Latitia
Hickman we dedicate, "Brush
Those Tears From Your Eyes"; to
Gloria Hewett we give "You Were
Only Fooling"; to Stuart - "What
Did I Do"; Elizabeth Lupton's
favorite is "I Love You So Much
It Hurts Me"; to Mr. Sanders -

"Carolina Moon"; to Karen Swan-
"Too Fat Polka"; to Harriett Cor¬
lette "Run, Rabbit, Run"; to
Mary Ann Loughlin, "So Dear
To My Heart"; to Ronnie Hood.
"Our Best To You"; to Linda
Hickman, "You Can't Be True
Dear"; to Ed Hanson, "Put Your
Arms Around Me Honey"; to
Tommy Bowmer, "My Happiness";
to Jimmy Ratcliffe "Sentimental
Journey"; (Billy McDowell also

(gets this song); to Nancy Swan-
"Hugging and Chalking"; and to

Patricia Adams- "For You Alone",
We might also mention that Rich-
ard Brendle insists that his favor¬
ite song is "Ebbie", but we never

heard of it.
'

Seen Around: Billy Smith, who

couldn't get to school on time
to save him . . Janice Swan play-
ing with a paper cutter while we

are slaving over this . . Ronnie
iHood collecting his grades from

(Mrs. Denning . . Stuart Arrington
nursing stratched legs after the
weiner roast Tuesday night . .

Maxine Dosher talking during
physical ed . . Betty Jean Helms
and Ula Garner discussing their
senior play- "Tons of Trouble" . .

Tommy Bowmer and Bobby Spen¬
cer selling tickets to the Topsail
vs Southport game.

Well this ends our shattering
chattering for this time. See you
next week.

Pirate Log j
BY: THREE BUCCANEERS

(Kat, Jan and Peg.)
Here we are back again, folks,

after a week's vacation and we'!
re bubbling with gossip. It seems |
that the Editor lost our copy last
week-but accidcnts will happen.

The student body was delight¬
ed to have the Rev. Russell
Caudill, Methodist minister, and
the Rev. H. M. Baker, Baptist
minister, speak to them last
week. Both delivered a very in-

teresting and informative mess- j
age.

Our Beta Clubs are prospering}
nicely. The senior club members
have the new pins and they are

planning to attend a club meet¬
ing in Raleigh in the spring.

Our coach, Mr. Grahl, has been
absent from school this past week
due to a death in the family. We
would like to extend to him our

deepest sympathy.
The seniors are very enthustic

over their coming banquet plann¬
ed for some time in April. The
waitresses elected were as fol¬
lows: Betty Ruth Grissett, Amelia
Kirby, Mary Emma Mintz, Betty
Ruth Sermons, Edna Mintz,
Ramona Frink, Ruby Dell Car¬
ter, Betty Jo Gore, Mary Emma
Tripp, Marie Fulford and Cecilia
Tripp.

We have received the pictures
that were taken for the annual
and they are super. We really
hope to have an annual that we

iwill be proud of. The staff and;
Miss Copeland, the sponsor, are

working continually and progres-i
sively. i

The show Friday was "My

Favorite Patient", and it was real¬

ly something fine.

Believe it or not, Mr. Nies is

expermenting again. This time it's

a coal garden which is supposed
to form flower shaped crystals.
"What next Professor"?

From the freshmen to the

dignified seniors they all have the

new fad of eating lolipops in

class, too, if they can) "There're

good arn't they"? We should

know!

We appreciate the information j
concerning our fish in the lab j
that the Fish Editor gave us, j
even if it was to late. The fish'
died before we received the in- ]

formation.

The freshman girls taking home

economics surely keep the rest of

the students hungry with their

appetizing meals. Their sewing

may not look so good, but their

cooking taste delicious. j

We are glad to have Katie

White, one of our first grade
teachers back with us again
after being about since Christ-1
mas.

Wednesday the lunchroom and

school had visitors. Mrs. Essie

Yount and Mrs. Pearl Sullivan

from the Bolivia lunchroom were

our guests. We hope they will

return soon.

We arc glad to see B. A. Sell

ers home on furlough. Once a

student at S. H. S., B. A. is now

in the Navy.

Amelia Kirby, Jack' Robinson
and Sylvia Sermons spent the

week-end with friends in Wilming¬
ton.

Be good, Folksies, and we'll
see you next week.

Dates For Glove
Event Announced
Third Annual Golden Glov¬

es Show Will Be Held
From March 29th Thro¬
ugh April 1st In Local
Gym
March 29th, 30th, 31st, and

April 2nd were the dates set for

the Third Annual Columbus
County Golden Gloves Tourna

ment, Athletic Director Earl
Brinkley, of Whiteville High
School, said here today.
The tourney will be divided into

two divisions, as usual, the no¬

vice and the open classes. All en¬

tries must be regularly enrolled
in school and of school age to

fight in either class.

MR. FARMER...and

TRACTOR
OWNER!

WE HAVE ON HAND FOR .

Immediate Delivery The Following

CASE FARM IMPLEMENTS
Both light and heavy weight Bush and Bog Disc Har¬
rows . 5-foot, 6-foot and 7-foot Gang Disc Harrows.
Hay Balers ... Combines ... Corn Shellers .. . Four,
Five and Six Blade Tillers .... Two and Four Wheel
Trailers ... Power Units ... Disc Blades and Sweeps.

We Also Have Horse Drawn Weeders.Cultiva¬
tors.Turn Plows.One and Two Horse Wagons.
and Harness, Tractor and Horse Prawn Stalk Cutters,
Lime Spreaders, Hammer Mills and Manure Spread¬
ers, Pick-Up Hay Balers.

Tractors For Immediate Delivery
SIX NEW CASE TRACTORS ARRIVED THIS WEEK
Tractor Repair is Our Business ... And Service

Our First Name.
CALL US DAY OR NIGHT FOR SERVICE

S- L- FULLER 8C CO-
Your Case Farm Machinery Dealer

S* L* Fuller
Roy Elliott.

L.K. Fuller
Day Phone 164-J Phone.Night 434-W

WHITEVILLE »

Trophies and gloves will be j[awarded to the victorious fighters
in each group. An outstanding
boxer trophy and a best sports¬
man award are among the two
new presentations that will be
made at this year's event. The
latter award will be decided by
the crowd on the night of the
finals.

Weights for entries in the no¬
vice class are 65, 75, 85, 95, 105,

112, 118, 126, and 135 pounds.
Open boxers may enter in any of
the following weight classes: 85,
95, 105, 112.. 118, 126, 147, and
155.
A complete list of rules and

regulations for the event will be
published at a later date. These
will soon be mailed out to every
school in the surrounding terri¬
tory. The tournament is open to
boxers from every vicinity, and

anyone interested in entering are

requested to contact Earl Brink-
ley, Whiteville High School,
Whiteville, N. C.

Lucky Strawberries
Bring $10 A Crate

.

CHADBOFRN, March 14.
Strawberries wich escaped the
recent freeze brought $10 a

orate on the open market here
Saturday.
Sam Mercer reported that he

brought In a single crate from
the farm of Mrs. Lizzie Sellers
and sold the berries for an even

ten-spot. Lee Godwin received
50 cents per quart for a broken
cratc. >

Comparatively few early
strawberries, however, escaped
the cold snap.

RALEIGH CAMERAThe Raleigh Camera p,about twelve member« "Jb
them understood t0 b* L^0*1
jab. will make a two^days trip to Southport uaby points sometime in
future. Writing \\ fi

he

.they stated they wanted ,nTone day on Bald Head lsu.IPathe remainder of the tin..
a

devoted to whatever he th2|

To command the top market price, sweet potatoes must be grown
from Quality sead and produced from vine cuttings. Naturally, some

growers will have an early crop from sprouts but the main crop must
come from cuttings if the demand for quality potatoes is to be met.

Then in order to safeguard against Rot

and Disease, Growers should be sure to

have their Potatoes Dipped Before They are

Sedded.

The GOAL of every sweet potato grower

is basket after basket just like the one pic¬
tured here. This is a natural photograph
of Potatoes selected from certified seed.

Arrangements have been made to dip your potatoes FREE this year.

Beginning March 15 at 9 a. m., take your seed potatoes to any of the follow¬

ing places where they will be dipped free by agricultural workers or pre-
pae your own dipping solution with Semasan Bel.

UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES, BED YOUR POTATOES WITH¬
OUT FIRST HAVING THEM TREATED.

THE FREE DIPPING SERVICE
WILL BE PROVIDED AT:-
Bolivia School Shallotte School Waccamaw School

Vocational Agricultural Dept. Vocational Agricultural Dept. Vocational Agricultural Dept.

BRUNSWICK COUNTY TRAINING SCHOOL
VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURAL DEPT.

U. L. ROURK STORE
LELAND

We urge you not to plant seed that are not of Good Quality, not to bed untreated seed and not grow
a big acreage from sprouts. Discuss the sweet potato problem with your county agent or one of the mem¬

bers of the Tabor City Marketing Co., Inc.

Quality potatoes are in demand and we are anxious to aid you in every possible way. Give us that
chance and we pledge ourselves to obtain highest prices for your crop.

Tabor City Marketing Co., Inc.


